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NEW KNOX PRESBYTER1AN
CHURCHI, WINNIP>EG

J. H. G. RUSSELL, Archilect

The problein in mmnd in designing this church
was te produce a seheme adaptable te the site,
ideally located on the northwest corner of Qu-
Appelle avenue and Edmonton stree.t, and over-
looking the Central Park. The Early English
Goth le character off the exterior shows but littie
use off ornarnental detail, the whole scheme
depencling Iargely for effectiveness upon its
ýimplicity of treatment, andi the judicious
use off the Tyndall stone facework, which. shows
te advantag-e in the perpendicular lines through-
out, and is especially exemplifled in the towers.

The main tower rises te a heiglit of approxi-
niately one hnndred and forty-six feet above the
sidewalk, and from the entrance arched door-
ways te the large louvred arched epenings
axrouid the belfry, terrninating witli l)i1nacled
embattiement at the
roof, the severe detail
lias been miaintained
throughout.

The interior con-
struction of the church
is of reinforced con-
crete, and the roof is
carried on steel
trusses. Thie interior
finish is off birci, stai n
ed in waln ut; the vesti-
bules and foyer l)ave
tile fleors with marbie ~
base, and the stairs te .

gaIlery are off rein-
fforced concrete, with J
marbie tread risers
and strings.

Broad fliglits *of
stonie steps lead up te
the entrances, that
open inte spacieus ves-
tibules, through.cI wbich
ene passes into the
foyer, which is large
and comfortable and
warm, and cheerful iu
celer treatment, and is
more than a passage- '

way te and from the
auditorium; it is aise a
gathering place afte
services and providfe
tlhe means foi: socia
inter-course inside the
churcli building, and
niowhere is this more
exemplified than in the
arrangement of the
gallery stairs. The DETAIL 0F PAF

dominant feature off the foyer is the Gothie
screen, through whiich five sets off double doors
give access te the mnain auditorium, eig-hty foot
wide, and with a seating capaeity for ciglit hanii-
dred and ten. persoiîs. The seats are run on a
curved radius, set on a bowled floor, w1hlli ai-
lows of a clear vision te every occupant.

The0 gallery lias a seating capacity for an ad-
ditional four hundred and twenty persons, and
is of reinforced concrete conistruction, supported
by large caintilever beams, whichi climinates the
iiecessity off columus te support its eighit-foot
spauî over the auditorium.

At the north end off the auditorium a recessed
apse encloses the organ, which was remioved
frei the old building andi rebult in new posi-
tion. At each side, incorporated in the orgatn
enclosures, are entrances te the choir, which is
encloseci ail round by a Gothie panelled rail. An-
ether Iiuik with old associations is the re-erection
i 1tle new building off the pulpit fromi the 01(1
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